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v.... ,n't nel a red hat to
haot a game of golf," and five

gals that really like the game
turned out Tuesnay. wim
dine O'Brien and Joyce Ward In

charge of play. We really club- -
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Revivei Mustangs rMl out the nine nip
the wood club of our choice.
You'd be surprised at what you... ..... - .l..h mr
can uo witn jusi

rii rvui about six I'm

1 feel like --smny
a party, and nobody showed.

After great deliberation and fig-

uring and a date set with the
photographer from the Gaiette-Time- s,

only two winners were

present to receive their trophies:
Championship gross to Dee Grtb.
Me. and championship net to
Jan Agee. A tie ended the first

flight between Marie McQuarrte
and Hazel Mshoney (to be play-e- d

off. Another tie between
Donna McCurdy and Corkle N.
ene In the aecond flight, with
Donna the winner:
Dougherty won in the tnua
flight The eclectic trophy was

presented to Corkle Norene.

Anyhow, we finished up our "un-finishe-

business for our cur- -

.nl IVIf.

Trim Grant Unite carrl"8 In ",n bulls). We hadm
a guet from KJiuua, rumj
Closs, who shot a 40 with her
S.wuod.

ntml hand of Mus a 75 yard march that found Moy
cr. Howard and Ball at 1 had leant putts (13) with my

: notJsn Agee naa nw
..,n. - t.urwwi and Marie Mctang kUked up ttit-l- r heel and

Shi.k off a Hint-ga- me defeat

Friday night by upending
ternatlng for nice gains.

Halftlme thus found the Mus

tan8 ahead, 7 to aGrant Union or Jonn way
rodeo grounds gridiron by a score rnt Union started moving

Quarrle and Nadlne O'Brien. 18

and lfi putts with a 3 wood. It's

really fun. and of course our
men players think we re strictly
for the birds, but we like our

change of pace. Coffee, as usual.
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In the third quarter, but Moyer
Mopped their drive wnen ne

t pass and ran It back
Last leave In my tee cup teu

me that Clint McQuarrle ha
number 1 r1--: ". - Hia that niEkatrom. at our coiiee siauon '""--" " use some :
dine and Joyce played during

- 1 kK ur.r. In lOW

or. 1I U. I ill was "- - "
league game and first victory,

putting them for the moment at

the top of the Greater Oregon
league. Bruce Mover scored on a

15 yard run In the second quar-

ter t,t the contest, aided by a
neat block from Archie Ball, and
this set the stage for victory. The

Mustangs had thlnps pre'ty
much In command after that.

I.eRy Gardner ran the con-

version point.
Moyer's touchdown climaxed

lone Faces Helix;

Echo Calls Off

Game with Cards

the ween nu
50'a for beginners, thati real
Improvement AND that there
were Just two fellers on the
course early Sunday, "shooting

i rvf wr: Harlan Mc- -

Curdy and Maurice Grovea.

Running undefeated for the

season. Tone's football

,.tt.r imtionant reaction from

Get Ready
Get Set...

GO!
Basic to winning

any kind of a rtce U

getting off to Sood
start! When it come
to winning financial
success, this usually
means formulating a
good, practical plan
for systematic aavlng,
and opening an ac-

count here. Then
KEEP SAVING on
schedule!

to the Grant Union 40.

Fumbllltls and penalties act
In at this point and the Mu-tang- s

churned to no avail for
a while, but Moyer broke away
from hU own 35 and went 65

yards to score In the third quar-
ter, only to have the officials
call It back because of an alleg-
ed pushing Infraction by one of
the Heppner blockers.

But the Mustangs were not to
be denied. In the fourth quarter,
they rolled on a 55-yar- d drive
with Shan Applegate going over
from the three after Gardner had
made It a first down to that
point. Applegate went through
the line on a quarterback sneak.
Gardner ran the extra point
Throughout the drive, Howard,
Gardner and Moyer 'carried the
ball wclL

Later In the game Dick Grif-

fith of John Day cut loose on
what appeared to be a touch-

down ramble for sure, but Moy-

er came up fast from behind and
cut him down deep In Heppner
territory. The visitors then bog- -

the lone camp because of the
fact that Echo is a league mem-tw- ..

oni n mirh. a creed to the

There isn i enougn
any one day to do all your work
and have time to play, to-a- low

down your pace! .

Be a man of rare vision: to

play golf on Sunday could be

your decision. Marie and Clint
McQuarrle are in charge of the
day Sunday, October 8, time
2:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Harold Laird. Elaine and
f .. ninwi to Salem re- -

ged and Moyer again stopped
their flurry when he Intercepted
a pass on the Heppner 2a

After the game. Coach Jim
Sutherland said. "I can we a
definite Improvement, ana I be-

lieve that we will win another
game or two before the season
Is over. Doug Dubuque and BUI

Cox blocked well In the line
while Merlin Hughes, Ladd Dick

and David Proudfoot all played
good defensive games. Dick

Springer and Gardner were

tough backing up the line."

Heppner doubled John Day'a
accomplishments In iirst downs,

scoring 14 to Grant Union's 7.

Heppner made 62 total yards
while the visitors made 197.

A fair crowd was on hand to
see the victory and rejoice with
the Mustangs. The Heppner High
band, directed by Arnold Melby,
put on a neat halftlme show and
drill.

schedule. Umaplne played the
Cardinals with its squaa oi oniy
eight boys, all of whom stayed
In throughout the contest with-

out substitution. Relsch pointed
out. cently to visit Mrs. Laird a

Refusal of Echo to play will
mean that lone will finish with
iwn nnon dates In Its regular

mother, Mrs. Marguenie
and on to Portland to get Elaine
registered at the University of

Portland for the coming year.
They abw visited Shirley Van
Winkle and Nancy Moyer.

schedule, and should It get Into
state playoffs, will be without
action for considerable time be

team will be lvwt to Helix in
the final home game for the
Cardinals at lone Friday after-

noon. Coach Glenn Blehl s squad
has downed Culver, Riverside
and Umaplne by sizeable mar-pin- s

and hopes to add Helix to

the list.
Came time Is 2:30, and starters

for the Cards will be the same
as In the last outing, lone was
Idle with an open date last week.

Big one ahead for the lone
club Is the tilt with the other
power of the Umatilla-Morro-

league, St. Joseph's of
Pendleton. They, too, are unde-

feated and have been shellack-

ing all opposition. The Ione-S- t

Joseph pame will be In Pendle-
ton on Friday, October 13.

A final game of the regular
season was scheduled with Echo,
a league member, oa October
20. However, Administrator Dar-re- l

Relsch of lone said that Echo
school officials have called off
this game and forfeited to lone
on the grounds that they do not
feel they are strong enough to
compete with the Cardinals.
Only 10 are on their squad, It
I .1

fore the playoffs.

You'll be pleasantly

surprised to see how

your account growa

when you draw Inter-

est at 4.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

T FEDERALFRS
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION rm is reuunuu.

BOX 739 rt.nuw Thg deveiopment brought a

NOTICE TO ALL mtIMlI"(BSruinnrxn

ft CJ.A
AND

MAKE SAVINGS DEPOSITS AT YOUR

NEARBY FIRST NATIONAL BRANCH

ON OR BEFORE

(CxciraDiiBiEiia a0tii
EARN DAILY INTEREST,

from (OCDTTCOIIBIEini 1st
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY!

YOUR MONEY EARNS INTEREST ALL THE TIME IT'S IN THE BANK1

m THESE IMPORTANT FACTOR:
1 . Vour savings begin earning interest the

same day they are deposited or from the
first day of any month if deposit is made

during the first 10 days.

1. Four times a year, this interest is added

to the total money in your savings ac-

count, and you begin earning interest on

this new, larger total !

3. Interest is computed daily, so if you need

Due to the EXTREME FIRE CON-

DITIONS, all Kinzua Corporation
Roads and Property Are Closed to

Hunting and Camping, EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY.

Our Lands Will be Patrolled and
We Are Asking The Public's

1. SAVI TIMI-T- ake csre of savings hil yoo
handle other banking matrs...Fim Nauooal
has all convenient bank aervices under one roof I

5. SANK SAFETY For 96 yean, First National hss

carefully protected its cuttomers money. AU

savings deposits insured up to $10,000 by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporauon.

J SPECIAL SAVINGS $EtVICI-W- hn xu use the

Firstomatic Bank Savings Plan, you can set

your own periodic savings goal, and let rim
National remember the dates for you! At your
direction, we will move any amount you wish

from your checking account to your savings
account, where St begins earning interest

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S

DAILY INTEREST

MEANS TO YOU
to witndraw part oi your avig

--t:A. ntt An nnt lose the
moneyinterest already earned on the

witaarswn.
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